
NEWS�

Hilly Hayfield� with Roger�
Sat Nov 13� What a nice day! The ice (yes... that’s some�
below!) never thawed in the shade as the air temperature�
was so low but the low sun was quite strong in a cloudless�

sky. That, coupled�
with a sample of the�
steepest hills that�
Hayfield can offer,�
kept us warm.�

We climbed Ollerset�
using the road and�
track to the North the�
crossed over the top�
to descend to Hills�
House farm. Over�
both roads and blasted�
down into a lake of�
cold air in the well-�
named Coldwell�
Clough. (Although�
“Puncture Clough”�
would also have�
described it.�
Smiling grimly (?) we�
ground up to Kinder�
edge Low and the�
muddy traverse.�
(Anyone ever seen�
that bit dry?)�

“Mistress” Sarah enlivens Richard’s puncture�
repairs. (OK, it’s really just an inner tube�
plus a little “Artistic Licence”)�

The full compliment. Pat is�
behind the camera�



Be Prepared!�
You never know when darkness�

may strike!�

Barend Bar and restaurant�
Xmas menu�

Starter�
·� Ardennes pate served with side salad�

and toast�

·� Fantail of melon in a pool of raspberry�
coulis�

·� Seafood cocktail�

Main course�
·� Traditional roast Turkey with all the�

trimmings�

·� Roast pheasant wrapped with bacon in�
a red wine and redcurrant sauce�

·� Roast beef and Yorkshire pudding and�
all usual trimmings�

·� Salmon escalope St Lawrence�

Sweets�
·� Christmas Pudding with brandy sauce�

·� Apple Pie with cream or Ice cream�

·� Selection of Scottish cheese and biscuits�

Price £14.95 per person�

Richard follows on  across Ollerset ... once we had�
recovered from that climb. Nice sky, eh!�

Down to Kinder Res. dam and, eschewing the nice flat road�
back to Hayfield, we stormed (?) up the cobbles to the�
White Hut. Here I managed to confuse everyone so we�
descended the bridleway to downtown Hayfield instead of�
continuing to Tom Hey’s farm as Roger had intended.�
We got back just before dark and then headed off for a few�
drinks at the “Grouse” and expressed our surprise at how�
tired we felt after so few miles - but I suppose that’s what�
we always say about Hayfield! END�

Diner: “Waitress, that was delicious soup and�
now I would like a quickie, please.”�
Waitress: Flounces off in a huff.�
Diner: “But waitress, I really would like a�
quickie!”�
Waitress: SLAP !!!�
Little old lady leans across: “I think you will�
find that’s pronounced  KEY-SHH, dear”�



Watch out!�
Harry bites�
yer bum!�

0.5 MB file. Click the pic�
to view�

Cyclocross - First Attempt�
Harry sampled cyclocross at Graves Park,�
Sheffield. He came about halfway down a�
mass-start field of about 40 but came 2nd in�
his category (3 starters!) and won £10 which�
more than covered his entry fee!�
It looked pretty tough - about 8 laps with�
plenty of soft climbing over about an hour.�

SIMBA�XC race 24th Oct. Dalby Forest Results�

.� Senior Open 19-29� 3 laps�
Pos�Name� Age�time�
1� mark chrysanthou� 29� 1.04.30�
4� colin pendelbury� 29� 1.07.59�
5� paul williamson� 29� 1.09.45�
6� iain mccallum� 29� 1.11.25�
11� jason shipton� 29� 1.30.39�

youths 13-16� 2 laps�
1� harry corker� 16� 40.59�
2� danny hart� 13� 43.5�
19� tom gale� 16� 1.44.15�

Need a Drink?�
Try the�ONLINE VENDING�

MACHINE�

Follow these instructions:�
1. Click on the link above.�

2. Put the coin in the vending machine.�

3. Choose your drink.�

4. Click on the cup when it is ready.�

5. Lastly, click on the word  "APRI".�

http://www.cartoline.it/pics/_zoom_flash.htm?immagine=scherzi_150404_01.swf


Click� for�
Details.�
(Was the�
Mytholmroyd�
Challenge)� CANCELLED�

November  2004�

Sat 6th Heath Common Steve Airstone 01924 273217�

Sun 7th No planned ride�

Wed 10th Sair Paul 01484 847576�

Sat 13th Hayfield Roger Griffiths 01484 851659�

Sun 14th No planned ride�

Wed 17th Wappy Spring Stewart McCormick 01484 312598�

Sat 20th Oakwell Hall Andy Howden 01924 470304�

Sun 21st No planned ride�Pedalsport Challenge�See Newsletter.�

Wed 24th New Millar Dam Steve Airstone 01924 273217�

Sat 27th Lady Bower Sheila Davison 01484 712854�

Sun 28th No planned ride�

Wed 1st Dec Slubbers social�

CLICK HERE�
at about 23:59 on New Year’s Eve.�
Or, you could just start watching it�

now?�
The end of the year 2999 should be�

well worth a cryogenic wait!�

Greetland Challenge Cancelled�
(Was “Mytholmroyd Challenge”)�
Sowerby Bridge Mountain Bike Challenge 21st�
Nov 2004�
We have sent a test rider around the course today�
and he reported that the conditions were treacher-�
ous.  Looking at the weather forecast for the�
weekend, they are unlikely to improve.�

We have taken the decision to postpone the chal-�
lenge until the second week in March and will�
send you details as soon as confirmed.  We will�
hold the cheques received as entry fee for the rear-�
ranged date unless you let us know otherwise.�

Sorry for the disappointment and hope to see you�
in the Spring.�

Phillip Powell�

http://www.sowerbybridgembc.com/
http://www.sowerbybridgembc.com/
http://www.sowerbybridgembc.com/
http://www.lares.dti.ne.jp/%7Eyugo/storage/monocrafts_ver3/03/index.html

